Can anyone tell me about Voveran tablet. I want to know the benefits, uses, side effects of. My doc. prescribed VOVERAN tablet, two times in a day. My mom is taking voveran 50 ge bcoz she is having pain in leg but she is not. Jan 31, 2011. Voveran (50 mg diclofenac sodium enteric-coated tablets, or 100 mg. The other uses of Voveran Tablets (Diclofenac) is to treat mild to. Diclofenac Sodium 25 mg and 50 mg. Gastro-resistant Tablets. Read all of this leaflet carefully before you start taking this medicine because it contains important. Diclofenac is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) taken or applied to reduce. Diclofenac consumption has been associated with significantly increased vascular and coronary risk in.. Diclofenac is available in stomach acid-resistant formulations (25 and 50 mg). Jump up ^ Naidoo V, Swan GE (August 2008). Manufacturer: NOVARTIS manufactures VOVERAN. Uses: The uses of VOVERAN include: Diclofenac is used to relieve pain, swelling (inflammation), and joint. Voveran 50 MG Tablet is used for rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, ankylosing spondylitis etc. Know Voveran 50 MG Tablet uses, side-effects, composition. Voveran 50 MG Tablet is used for Rheumatoid Arthritis, Osteoarthritis, Ankylosing Spondylitis etc. Know Voveran 50 MG Tablet uses, side-effects, composition. Voltaren & Voltaren SR by Novartis. Usage: Anti-Inflammatory Agents (NSAID). Active Ingredient: Diclofenac Sodium 50/75/100mg. Supplied Form: Tablet. However, due to first-pass metabolism, only about 50% of the absorbed dose is systemically available (see. Indications and Usage for Diclofenac Potassium.. Free online pharmacy compare service for consumers with many brand and generic discount drugs from USA, Canadian, Mexican, Indian and International online pharmacy. Experimental evaluation of antipyretic and analgesic activities of Amalakyadi Gana: An Ayurvedic formulation.